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MSNC Quint Plays Here Tonight
Olcott Elected Chairman
O f 27th Annual Coed Ball

K am s Addresses
English 'Club
On Shakespeare

Grizzlies Need Second
W in to Smash Bulldog
Claims to H oop Crown

“ There is a marked difference
in manner and style of presenting
Shakespearian drama today than at
the London Globe theater in the
Dillon Victory W ould Necessitate Saturday
17th century,” Ad Karns, instructor
P layoff; Missoula High Tangles W ith Kalispell
in dramatics, told 30 English club
members yesterday. “Many actors
In Preliminary Scheduled for 7 :3 0 o’Clock
present a modernized version of
for the dance by appointing six
this type of drama to interest mod
committees yesterday. Committee
Grizzly hoopsters are out to make a clean sweep of the Nor
ern audiences,” he added.
chairmen will meet at 5 o’clock this
mal series when they meet in the main attraction of tonight’s
afternoon in the Eloise Knowles
Karns played a series of record- Idouble* fenturp Grizzlies topped the Bulldogs, 57-40, in Dillon
room of the Student Union to form-*
ings from scenes in Shakespeare’s j W ed n esd ay.
ulate plans for the affair. Com
plays featuring Maurice Evans, I
S* OUld the u niversitY drop tonight’s fray, anmittees are listed below.
Forbes Robertson, E. H. Southern Ioth er game will be played here tomorrow night. Missoula
Decorations: Prudence Clapp,
and other Shakespearian drama- |will battle Kalispell in the preliminary g am p.
Missoula, chairman; Pat Ruenautists.
® Grizzlies displayed a tight de
ver, Plains; Polly Morledge, Bil
Lucia B. Mirrielees, professor
fense and a high-geared offense in
lings, Marjorie Harrison, Bridger;
English, announced that the next I
the first Normal encounter and
Mary Lou Marrs, Harlowton; Dale
four meetings will feature discus- |
again will turn on the heat in an
Burnett, Missoula; Jo Webb, Big
sions on modern verse. Speakers !
endeavor to show the Bulldogs they
Timber, and Laila Stranahan,
will be Leslie Fiedler, instructor in I
have no claims to state champion
Butte.
English, ‘‘Ancestors of Modem
ship laiu-els.
Chaperons: Kay Clark, Missoula,
Poetry,” on Jan. 27; Baxter Hatha- j
Couldn’t Penetrate
chairman; Mary Wynn Mann, Bil
way, instructor in English, “A His- j
In Dillon the Bulldog squad could
Albert
Anderson,
Helena,
assolings; Mary Witt, Columbus, and
torical Survey of Modern Verse,”
|ciate justice of the Montana Su not penetrate the Grizzly zone de
Betty Olson, Leona Welsh and
Feb. 3; Mr. Fiedler, “ Three Typical
fense to get close-in shots and had
Gloria Bugli, all of Missoula. Pub Lael Olcott, Red Lodge, who was Poets: Yeats, Eliot, Auden,” Feb. preme court, related several of his to rely on free throws for 12 of
licity: Aline Mosby, Missoula, recently named to lead prepara 10, and Mr. Hathaway, “ Forms In
their 22 points made in the first
chairman; Pat Towne, Butte, and tions for the annual girl-ask-boy Techniques of Modem Verse,” Feb.
half.
released com
Virginia Gisborne, Missoula. Music: affair, yesterday
17.
According to play during the first
mittee members.
Lois Dahl, Forsyth, chairman, and
clash, Montana is definitely su
Eileen Murphy, Anaconda.
perior in controlling the backback.
Programs: Gail Rounce, Sidney, A d Master Mind
Jack Burgess, soph guard, retrieved
chairman; Eleanor Cunningham,
the ball on the rebound time after
Fort Shaw, and Virginia Mackey, Foils J-Men
time, keeping the Grizzly offense
Kalispell. Finance: Betty Nadler,
iii high gear throughout the game.
Billings, chairman; Jane Fosgate,
Junior, journalists were foiled
He also gummed up the Normal of
Billings, and Marian Bacon, Mary again by the advertising master
fense as he stole Bulldog passes
Rita Corbett and Vicki Carkulis, all mind of carnival tricks, Instructor
and passed in for Grizzly conver
o f Butte.
sions.
Dugan, when two of them, Loop
Mosby and Bqnky Rochon promul
Co-Captains Jones and DeGroot,
gated a questionable sense of
leading Montana scorers, set a
Associate
Justice,
A
lum
,
humor effort.
scorching clip for the Dillonites on
Dugan had complained that the
their home floor and again tonight
To Award Defense Bond
national defenseless corporation of
will give Bulldog defense men a lot
For Best Law Paper
of trouble.
Rochon, Gisborne and Mosby was
not working overtime by sleeping
Lineups Listed
Justin Miller, a graduate of'the
through his enticingly-prepared
The starting lineup for Montana
experiences as a young lawyer at
o’clock advertising lectures. Since Montana law school and an j a meeting of the Law School asso probably Will be the same that
Colleague Evie Morris had dubbed associate justice of the United ciation in the law building yester started the first game, with Jones
An order received from the Na them Winken, Blinken and Nod,
and DeGroot, forwards; Clawson,
States Circuit Court of Appeals, da y.
tional NYA office during fall quar Loop and Bunky appeared Friday
has offered a $100 defense bond j In his talk, Justice Anderson re- center, and Jack Burgess and
ter, which forbade that NYA with alarm clocks set for two
for the best case comment writ j ferred to his experiences as county Chuck Burgess, guards. Ready to
replacements be made or that new o’clock.
ten by an upper-classman and attorney of Dawson county. He spell off the regulars are Edwards,
employees be accepted from Nov.
The master mind, not tb be out. published in the annual Law Re Irelated several incidents that have Hesser, McKenzie, T a y l o r and
21, 1941 through Jan. 31, 1942} will done, and warned by the time
Idecided cases and stressed im Scott.
view, to be issued in April.
be changed at a meeting of the bomb ticking of the Big Bens, let
Bulldogs have not given up hope
portance of carefully preparing a
Miller,
who
has
been
dean
of
Selections committee next week, class out early!
of tripping the Grizzlies and tasting
case to his audience.
the
law
schools
of
the
University
and normal NYA operations, will
Bill Scott, Great Falls, publicity some of the state championship
of Southern California and Duke
proceed again, Dale Galles, NYA
c
h
a i r m a n for Barristers’ ball, glory that has been the Grizzlies’
university, is the author of “Miller
secretary and timekeeper, said
which
is scheduled for Feb. 7, dis- for the past three years.
on Criminal Law,” a textbook used
yesterday. Many new "student ap
Probable starters for the Bull
Itributed the tickets for the dance
by the Montana law school. *
plications will be accepted for the
Iamong members of the association dogs will be George Aitken and
The Law Review is a bulletin
February NYA workroll which has
j and presented Justice Anderson Ernie Good, forwards; Bud Deepublished annually by many of the
the largest appropriation of any
gan, center; D. Aitken and A. DeeIwith a complimentary ticket.
leading
law
schools
in
the
United
i
NYA month in the school year,
The priority system of the pres
gan, guards.
States.
It
prints
the
most
outj
Galles said.
ent defense mechanism is graded
“Students who have; not applied on a ladder-like structure con standing case reviews written by j
SENIOR FORESTERS
for NYA during winter quarter, cerning the importance of military students and is sent to other uni
TOUR SERVICE OFFICES
may do so until noon Saturday,” and economic materials, according versities for class reference and
Secretary Galles said,; “ and any to Enoch Porter and Scott Pfohl, comparisons. In it are published
Range management s e n i o r s
that have their applications in and Livingston, who spoke on the De articles written by leading lawyers !
under Melvin Morris, associate
want to recheck them, should feel fense Bulletin board program yes of the country.
professor of forestry, toured Forest
free to come in and do so,” the terday afternoon over KGVO. The
Service offices yesterday and
secretary continued. New students programs are sponsored twice
[ Fraternities and sororities were watched development of range
added to the NYA rolls will go to weekly by the National Defense Duke W ins Nickels extended the invitation yesterday management plans from aerial
work Feb. 2.
Speaker’s bureau.
(by George Luening, Missoula, ed- photographs to the finished plans
A 25 per cent cut in NYA funds
National facilities are put on A s Result of Guess Iitor, to submit candid shots of their complete with supplemental maps.
for the year has been made final, several jobs at oiice but contracts
Igroup activities for reproduction in Reginald DeNio of the regional
according to Galles, and the are actually executed in order of
Harold Duke, Billings, is now 45 Ithe Greek section of the Sentinel. office served as guide.
monthly allotments have been ap their importance, Porter and Pfohl cents richer as a result of closely | Luening explained that while it
propriated to the university from said, in explaining civilian defense guessing the breaking point of a
WHO IS SHE?
was quite possible to go around to
the state office at Helena. For the to Missoula citizens.
scale model bridge truss, tested in the various houses and pose the
Remember to cast your ballot
month of January, the specified ap
Articles on the priority list are timber mechanics class recently. needed pictures, it would be more for the selection of National
propriation is $1,495; February, aluminum,
batteries,
cameras, The truss, built by Reese Campbell, desirable to have pictures of activi Blackout companion. Ballot box
$2,450; March, $2,200; April, $2,200; chlorine, diamond point tools, Cut Bank, was scheduled to hold
ties of the houses at the time they is in Students’ Store. Local stu
May, $1,700 and June, $581.
flashlights, watches, zinc, magne 3000 pounds; Duke’s estimate was happened. An average of three dents and non-fraternity men
sium, motorcycles, trucks, . cars, 2885 and it broke at 2900, giving candid shots will be run with each may obtain ballots at the desk
Alfred Buckner, CusterJ is a pa nickel, paper, rubber, telephone Duke a nickel from each of the
double page spread of sororities in the store. Results will be pub
tient at the St. Patrick’s hospital. and telegraph equipment and tin. nine other contributors to the pool.
and fraternities.
lished Tuesday.

Lael Olcott, Red Lodge, was elected chairman of Coed ball
at a meeting of AWS this week, according to 'Maribeth Kitt
Missoula, president. Date for the 27th annual Coed dance
was set for Feb. 14, Valentine’s day/ Ticket sales will begin
Feb. 9 in the Student store. ^
Miss Olcott began preparations Coed Ball Chairman

Justice Talks
To Members
O f Law Group

Justin Miller
O ffers Prize
For Article

NYA O ffice
T o Accept
Applications

Porter, Pfohl
Discuss OPM

Annual Editor
Requests
Candid Shots

Two
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Army Lowers De-“Bunk”-ery
Height, Age
Limits
By DOROTHT ROCHON

Group Decides
Religion W eak

Intersorority basketball practice
Religion today is not strong
entered its second week Monday among university students, Campiis
with the majority of gals still in Congress decided last night on its
fair shape. Two or three of the weekly broadcast over KGVO.
REPRESENTED FOR NATIONAL ADVERTISING BY
practice sessions closely reserpbled Jennie Farnsworth, Jack Donald
National Advertising Service, Inc.
Army air corps specifications Grizzly scrimmages of last fall, but
son, Hazel Hayden, all of Missoula;
C ollege P u b lish ers R ep resenta tive
*
for height and age have been either the gals can take it or that Charles McNicol, Great Falls and
4 2 0 Ma d is o n a v e .
N e w Y o r k . N .Y .
lowered
to
60
inches
and
18
CHICAGO * BOSTON • LOS AHGELZS • SAN FRANCISCO
gym floor is softer than you’d James Walsh, Geraldine, chairman
years, respectively, Dr. A. S. think. Prize for endurance so far of the programs, participated.
Entered as second-class matter at Missoula, Montana, under act o f Congress,
Merrill, ground school coordina goes to Virginia Dare of Helena,
March 8, .1879
Members of last night’s program
tor, announced yesterday.
who held up admirably under a agreed that the Bible should be
Subscription price $8 per year
Old regulations retfUired that the knee barrage last week.
retranslated in words of today’s
Printed by the University Press
applicants be at least 64 inches in
Missoula high school rooters meaning if religion intends to be
height and 20 years of age. The really put the university section to as strong as education in the lives
new rule will not only increase the shame last week-end. There’s an of youth.
Bill Bellingham______________________________________________________ ____
Jack Hallowell, Pete Kamps__________________________1 ----------- Associate Editors
air corp’s strength but may also other game here tonight. Need I
John Saldin—_________________________________________________ Business Manager
Student attitude toward mar
effect the physical requirements of
say more?
riage is the next Campus Congress
the Civilan Pilot Training pro
How to get a date to Pan-Hel: subject.
gram, Dr. Merrill said.
PROBLEM OF MORALE
All men who have been barred It’s all very simple, fellas, all you
STUMPS THIS GAL
the crowd has a car (you should
from the CPT course by their age have to do is be a little scientific
and it’s as good as in the bag.
have thought of this, of course,
or
height
should
report
immedi
“ I Want You” cries Uncle Sam
For best results, concentrate on
ahead of time), and will offer
ately at Craig 304, he said.
From every sign and poster.
you a ride home. The car will he
As draft deferment will be given one victim, then yon don’t have
Every man must now enlist
crowded, so when your date
to successful applicants and since to cover so much territory. (This
is
just
for
the
duration,
until
you
climbs on your lap, make clever
To swell the army’s roster.
Civilian Pilot training probably
remarks all the way home about
will be disbanded after the spring get the date, of course.)
Pick out some likely looking hoping that you’ll be able to walk
Our boy friends go, to do or die,
program, students should not delay
Leaving us to weep and pine.
further in registering for primary sucker, sidle up and say, “ Hey, again, your pants would have to
or secondary courses, the ground Jones (calling girls by their last be pressed tomorrow anyhow and
They send back army notices
names establishes that feeling of you hear the food is pretty good
school coordinator said.
And, once a week, a line.
camraderie), how about buying me at such and such a house this
a coke?” She will undoubtedly go
The women make the army,
G. A. Matson, former professor for that familiar touch, and will year.
Slap her heartily on the back at
of bacteriology, is now a lieutenant allow you to escort her to the store.
Or at least that’s what they say.
in the Sanitary corps at St. Louis, Never let her think for a moment the door, and tell her you guess
We keep the lads contented
maybe you could have gotten a
Wash.
that you are not smooth . . . push worse deal.
With happy letters every day.
her into the snow at intervals on
If she doesn’t call you up within
Though we cry with loneliness
the way to the store, don’t carry her 15 minutes for a date, it’s (not)
The University and the
books, make her open all doors because she couldn’t get through
We must still act gay,
i: (this lets her think you admire her the lines.
For soldiers’ spirits must be up
CH U RCH ,
for being independent), and when
And good morale will pay.
Methodist: This week Gordon you get into the store, be sure to
Kelley, Eileen Culligan and Car make her sit at a table where there
Fashion Club Cleaners
That’s OK, but who the Hal
men Jordan, all of Missoula, will are 7 or 8 other girls.
“ One of Missoula’s Best”
Is going to keep up OUR morale?
Talk to the other girls as much
conclude reports on the National
Expert Cleaning — Alterations
—E. B.
Methodist S t u d e n t conference. as possible, women you’re dating
Knit Cleaning and Blocking
like to think you’re popular with
A Specialty!
Meeting begins at 6 o’clock.
PHONE 2661
Presbyterian: _10 o’clock Uni all members of the sex. Pay as
Czech Girl Likes
versity class. This Sunday is Youth little attention to her as possible,
Sunday in Presbyterian churches speaking to her only when you
Skiing Prospects
over the United States and students think of something especially cute
Try the
will have charge of the morning that the girl you had out last night
SOCIAL CALENDAR
said. Relent a little toward the
“ From what I have seen of the worship at 11 o’clock. Grace Jean end of the ordeal, tossing such oc
C
O
N
E
Y IS L A N D
Wheeler, Ronan; Kathleen Hub
Friday
FAST SERVICE
country around Missoula so far, I bard, Poison; Bernard Bessire, casional compliments as “ Why don’t
FINE HAMBURGERS
Pan-Hellenic Dance___ Gold Room believe skiing should be very good Missoula, and Jay Plumb, Roy, will you comb your hair?” “ Your face
Saturday
here,” said Eva Sagh, Czech ref- j participate in the worship hour. looks green in here, must be the
Forestry-Home Ec Party-----------ugee student, who arrived on the The evening program begins at 6 light,” and “ That’s certainly a
_______ ______ Forestry Building campus last week. “ The surround- |o’clock with a supper provided by pretty color on you, why don’t you
KEEP YOUR SPIRITS UP
the Westminster Foundation. At 7 have it made into a dress?”
Theta Chi Fireside------------- House
ing mountains are not as high as
Undoubtedly one of the gals in
Delta Gamma Fireside—:---- House those where they ski in Europe, but o’clock students (continue t h e i r
By Keeping Your Clothes
study of the theme, “ Our Contri
Sigma Chi Fireside----- -— —House
In Condition
they are smoother and equally as
Sigma Nu Fireside-— ———House beautiful,” Miss Sagh added en bution to World Order.”
Congregational: Pilgrim club
thusiastically.
guest night program at 5:30 o’clock.
Genevieve Antonich, Chuquicathe opening of
“ Although I lived in ski-minded
mata, Chile, was the guest of Sybil Europe until I was 17, I never ac President Ernest O. Melby will talk
and
lead
discussion
on
the
subject,
Flaherty, Great Falls, at Wednes tually learned to ski until I came
“ The Church Groups and Aims of
day dinner at the Kappa house.
to the United States,” she con
the University.” Edith Larter, Out
Dorothy Rochon, Anaconda, and tinued.
look, and Gordon Holte, Lambert,
Mary Dailey, Billings, were dinner
According to Eva, skiing in the
guests at New hall Thursday. Vir East is just beginning to develop have charge of refreshments.
at 111 E. Front Street
Lutheran: LSA sleigh-ride so
ginia Gisborne, Missoula, and Eva as a popular sport. “ When I first
(Next to Rialto Theater)
Sagh, New York City, were Wed came to New York three years cial in charge of Art DeBoer, Man
hattan, and Virginia Baird, Mis
WE SERVE
nesday dinner guests.
ago,” she said, “skiing was not pop
soula. Students will leave the
At Wednesday dinner at North ular. However, this last year for church at 5:30 and will return to
Breakfast— Lunch
hall, Mary Wynn Mann, Billings, the first time, ski clubs were the* men’s co-op afterward for re
Dinner
was the guest of Sheila Holmes, formed and most students are going
freshments.
Expert Cleaning
AFTERNOON
TEA
Helena; Shirley Strandberg, Hel in for the snow sport in a big way.”
Baptist: Dr. John Foot will speak
and Tailoring Service
3-5 o’clock, 25c
ena, was the guest of Pat Lake, Among the New York schools, an to all Baptist students at 6 o’clock
Great Falls; Mrs. Barney Ryan, intercollegiate ski club has been
Stop In After the Show
in the church parlors. Dr. Foot
Bozeman, was the guest of Peg organized, Miss Sagh said, and on
for a satisfactory snack.
has just returned from Japan after
We Deliver.
Ph. 4111
Kerr, Bozeman; Penny Risser, week-ends, students spend much
All
food reasonably priced.
spending
many
years
there
in
Placerville, Calif., was the guest of time at the ski rims.
charge
of
Baptist
missions.
Bob
“Although I am not a very good
Roberta Renz, Bozeman, and Mrs.
Howard, Missoula', is p r o g r a m
H. A. Ingraham, Theta house skier, Eva said, “ I am very much
Cummins
chairman.
interested
in
the
University
Ski
mother, was the guest of Mrs. H.
Catholic: Newman club study
club
and
hope
to
join
and
improve
E. Schweitzer, hall director. Bette
group meets at 4 o’clock in the
Kennett, Lewistown, left North in mastering this winter sport.”
Bitter Root room of the Student
hall Wednesday for her home.
Union.
Jim Nelson, Glendive, was re Great Falls, and Martha Clark and
cently elected president of Sigma Patsy Elder, both of Missoula, were
Alpha Epsilon. Other new officers dinner guests of Alpha Phi Thurs
are LeRoy Zins, Great Falls, vice- day.
THE REDW OOD
president; Harlan Johnson, Butte
John Davis, Minot, N. D., was a
LOU N GE
secretary; Marvin Myrick, Mis-1 Wednesday dinner guest at the
soula, correspondent; Don Heidel, ISigma Phi Epsilon house.
Ends Saturday, February 7th
For Service and
Broadus, chronicler; Jim Caras,
Jane Garrison, Missoula; Dor
Distinction
Missoula, warden; Elwood Nelson, othy Pierson, Stevensville, and Pat
Hear—
Missoula herald, and Paul Tweto, Perry, Butte, were dinner guests at
Lyman W ood
the Theta house Wednesday. Irene
Missoula, chaplain.
Mr. and Mrs. Goldberg of Seattle Gladstone, Portland, who has been
On the Hammond Organ
were Wednesday dinner guests at visiting at the house, left Wednesin Cummins gives up lease. Yqur chance for real
New
the Sigma Nu house.
day to return to her home. Grace
buys in shoes.
Polly Morledge, Billings; Anne Kemp, Ishpeming, Mich., was a
H otel Florence
Sullivan, Butte; Virginia Hayek, |Sunday dinner guest.
Published Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday daring the school year by
the Associated Students o f Montana State University._____________
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Discontinues Shoes

SALE NOW

SLIPPER SHOP

THE

Rifle League Elects Young,
Myrick, Mackey Officers

MONTANA
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Sig Ep’s Trip
SAE Five;
Skiing injuries do not ' come
under the province of the Health
Service, Dr. Meredith B. Hesdorffer> Sigs W in
Skiers Must Bear
Costs of Injuries

Don Young, Kalispell, was elected president of the Uni
versity Rifle league at a recent meeting of league members. associate professor of public health,
Sigma Phi Epsilon edged Sigma
Roberta Myrick, Missoula, and Virginia Mackey, Kalispell, said yesterday. The long distances Alpha Epsilon, 16-13, and Sigma
traveled
by
university
skiers
and
were elected secretary and vice-president respectively.
Chi walloped Mavericks, 45-32, in

liams, Ritter and Shockley on the
firing end. When the whistle ended
the first half, Sigma Chi led, 25-13.
The second half was a repetition
of the first. Sigma Chi continued
to out - pass and out - shoot the
Mavericks despite the efforts of
Hallowell and Elliot.
Williams was high man for the
Sigs with 12, followed by Felt with
eight. Elliot contributed 14 for
the Mavericks and Hallowell added
eight.

the cost of ambulances make it
League matches starting next€>
the two interfraternity basketball
impossible for the health service
week are scheduled for Monday,
to cover these accidents. When a games played last night.
Tuesday, Vfednesday and Thursday
In the first contest the Sig Eps
university skiing team is organized
nights at 7:30 o’clock.
Patronize Kaimin Advertisers
and a ski run is erected near the counted first with a free toss. M cHopple States
campus, plans will be made to pro Culley hooked a side shot for Sig
Alpha
then
Bill
Swarthout
and
“ The team member possessing
vide skiers medical attention, HesThe University ski team will be dorffer concluded.
White connected to give SPE’s a
the highest number of points in
lead they never lost.
competition is automatically pro selected this Sunday by time trials
Game Is Ragged
moted to position of team captain in slalom and downhill at Sawmill
The rest of the game, a ragged
for the ensuing week,” Sergeant Gulch, seven miles up the Rattle
affair with both clubs using a zone
H. H. Hopple, riflery instructor, snake, Don Hall, Mullan, Idaho,
defense, saw White and Bucking
said. Captains for this week are president of the University Ski
ham drbp in occasional field goals
Don Young, John Harker, Heron; club, said today. The trials will
to build up their lead.
Robert Meigs, Livingston, and start at 11 o’clock Sunday morning.
Late in the fray, SAE nearly tied
Lack of snow may cause the
Edgar Thorsrud and Jack Morgan,
the score when SPE trusted a six
course to be too dangerous for
both of Missoula.
point lead to their subs. With the
Members of the league, com trials said Hall, so the hill will
Twelve Grizzly swimmers re count 15-12 SPE’s rushed in the
prised of eight individual teams, be surveyed today and a notice will
will receive prizes for outstanding be posted on the bulletin board in ported for opening practice this first string and the game ended
H H __________
I __^_
student
store Friday
night as week, Lieutenant George W. Mi- after each team had counted a gift
scores in competition. Individuals the H
placing in all four positions and all to^whether” the meet will go"on as sevic, director of varsity swimming, toss.
announced yesterday
Sigma Chi, in the second tilt,
high-scoring teams „and beginners scheduled.
Performances of present team started with an offense that kept
will receive medals. The girl com
A team composed of five men
petitor possessing the highest score and two alternates will be picked members indicate that the univer the Mavericks on their heels the
sity should have a better balanced whole game. Williams and Ritter
Large stock all wools
will be presented a trophy.
to represent the university. Com
squad than that of last year, but gave the Sigs a pair of baskets
Members Listed
and reversibles. Sizes
petitors are asked to meet at 10:30
Team A members are Don Young, o’clock Sunday morning in front the aqua team is in need of back right off the bat before Elliot got
18 to 22 and 36 to 44.
stroke
and
free
style
swimmers
away
on
a
fast
break
to
score
for
Walter Hill, Sheridan; Dennis Mol- of the Student Union building.
The
perfect coat for
the
Grizzly
tank
director
said.
the
Mavericks.
lander, Glacier Park; Paul/Nich
In the freestyle division Bob Os
school and sports.
Sigs Hit Bucket
olas, Hays, Kans.; Robert DeBoer,
wald, Herbert Erickson, Winsor
All through the first half Sigma
Manhattan; Harry Durham, Pablo;
Femette and Enoch Porter show Chi continued to get good shots,
Ed Simons, Missoula, and Homer
promise. Breaststroke swimmers most of them set shots, with WilStratton, Missoula. Members of
are Sykes and Oswald, who will
tpam B are Edgar Thorsrud; John
add counters in varsfty competition
Hoyt, Shelby; William Aubert,
Backstroke plungers Carl Zur- HOT SNACKS — COFFEE
Browning; Lester Hansen, Inver
Carmelcorn
Muehlen and Tom Burgess may
ness; Coleman Krokker, Baker;
Delicious Ice Cream
prove outstanding in this division
Stanley Wayman, Ingomar; Gerald
SOUTH SIDE SUPERZurMuehlen already holds a var
By ALINE MOSBY
Bourke, Lewistown, and Ross
Seven sororities have opened fire sity swim record. Everett Morris CREAMED ICE CREAM
Jones, Missoula.
Phone 2926
Team C includes John Harker, in the battle for the Pan-hellenic.Sis a stellar dive artist, certain to
Elden Sauers, Portland, Ore.; Ken bowling cup. A quick review of |aid bis mates in tallying counters
neth Billmeyer, Plains; Gordon last Saturday’s games indicates the j A tentative schedule lists five
Holte, Lambert; Robert Brown, season will be a hard fight to the meets for Grizzly tankmen. Feb. 7
the Montana team participates in a
Butte; Elwyn Mateka, Columbia last pin.
Last year, games were slow and YMCA meet in Spokane. The sec
Falls, and Larry Eichom and Rob
ert Cramer, both of Missoula. Mem competition scarce because Greek- ond encounter brings Eastern
bers of the D team are Jack Mor ettes were hitting the maple in ‘ Washington Normal of Cheney to
W ise and Econom izing?
gan; Willard Schmidt, Whitehall; tournament matches for the first Missoula on Feb. 14. Cheney tank
James Hanson, Gibson; Owen Ole- time. As the league swings into its sters sponsor a return engagement
If you are, you can’t go wrong on making our
sen, Kalispell, and Bill Dratz, A1 second year, teams appear more there Feb. 26.
place of business your “Downtown
Grizzly swimmers take part in
Cramer, Don Shadle and Gordon evenly divided, more seasoned to
Supply Headquarters.”
the
North
Divisional
Pacific
coast
Swanson, all of Missoula.
the grind.
conference meet in Eugene, Ore.,
SEE US FOR YOUR:
The Forestry team includes Rob
Thetas Defend Crown
j for the next scheduled event.
ert Meigs, Frank Bailey, Ekalaka;
•
Typewriters
• Leather Goods
Defending champion Kappa A l- IMarch 4 the Bobcats meet here.
Robert Greene, Livingston; An
• Art Supplies
• Engineering Equipment
Last
year’s
Grizzly
swim
squad
pha
Theta
lost
most
of
its
top
thony Evanko, Seattle, and Murray
• Stationery
• Fountain Pens
won
three
and
dropped
two.
The
0
Greeting
Cards
O
Valentines and Valentine Novelties
scorer^
but
has
one
returning
play
Athearn, Burton Edwards and Rolteam
scored
10
markers
in
the
er,
Peggy
Landreth,
who
still
ex
lin Baggenstoss, all of Missoula.
hibits the skill that rated her one North Divisional Coast conference.
Lieutenant Misevic, who will
of last year’s top ten women bowl
ers. Helen Rae, Ann Johnson and pilot the squad for the second year,
115 West Broadway
Dorothy Lloyd are hitting fairly is a former swimming ace holding
high averages which should keep* several plunge records. He swam
for Montana State college from
this team out in front.
Kappa Kappa Gamma placed 1929 to 1932, broke several state
Schedule for the ROTC basket second in the 1941 tournament and records and in the 1930 state meet,
ball league, managed by Hugh Ed will be a strong contender for first jvon every event he entered in both
wards, Butte, was released yester this year. Displaying top form again diving and swimming.
day by Lieutenant Jack Hoon, is Jean Marshall, last year’s indi
One year later the marine ace
league director.
vidual scoring winner, but team shattered his own records in the
The league is comprised of six mate Catherine Cowell is knocking 50-, 100- and 220-yard free style
teams from companies A through down the most wood and threatens races and in the 100-yard backF which will play a double round to beat Marshall’s former record. stroke. He also copped high indi
robin tournament. Squad members Marshall and Mary Wynn Mann, vidual scoring honors in the Cana
must present health certificates be also a consistent high scorer, are dian open meet at Edmonton, Al
fore entering competition, Lieut. the two returning players from berta, in 1929.
Hoon said.
last year’s quintet.
Until this war is over — and it’s a long time
The ROTC basketball league
NOTICE
Alpha Phis Improve
schedule:
to look ahead — we who remain at home can
Forestry students will leave at 9
Rising from their low spot in o’clock Saturday morning to go for
Monday, Jan. 26, 7:30, Co. A
best do our part by licking defense stamps to
last year’s league are the Alpha trees Wells Cahoon, Forestry Ball
vs. Co. B; 8:30, Co. C vs. Co. D.
help lick the enemy. It’s a small yet signifi
Thursday, Jan. 29, 7:30, Co. E Phis who had only one player score Chief Push, announced.
below 370 for a three game total in
vs. Co. F; 8:30, Co. A vs. Co. C
cant part which we civilians can play; but to
Monday, Feb. 2, 7:30, Co. B vs the games Saturday. Arabel Bur highest total score in Saturday’s
play we must BUY and hot sit idly by and
gess, Ruth McLeod and Margery games.
Co. D; 8:30, Co. E vs. Co. A.
Vicki Carkulis and Mary Lou
Thursday, Feb. 5, 7:30, Co. F vs. Walker crash plenty of pins to
just THINK about it. Patriotism is more than
give the team a good chance for Marrs are the leading bowlers for
Co.-C; 8:30, Co. D vs. Co. A.
thinking. It’s acting. Buy a share in Amer
Monday, Feb. 9, 7:30, Co. B vs. the Pan-hel cup. A good bowler the Kappa Deltas. Delta Gamma
ica’s future TODAY!
to
watch
from
this
tong
is
freshman
j
drew
a
bye
last
week
so
has
not
Co. E; 8:30, Co. F vs. Co. D.
jbeen seen in action. From reports
Thursday, Feb. 12, 7:30, Co. C Virginia Mackey.
■The Alpha Chis who won fourth of their practice games, Mary Witt
vs. Co. E; 8:30, Co. A vs. Co. F.
Monday, Feb. 16, 7:30, Co. B place last year have a stronger will be the top DG kegler.
team and should end the tourney
vs. Co. C; 8:30, Co. D vs. Co. E.
Thursday, Feb. 19, 7:30, Co. B near the top. Laurece 'Larson,
Betty Cole and Betty Garman all
vs. Co. F.
roll a good average.
MONEY and TIME
Lieut. Claude Britell, ’29, for
On the Tri Delt squad Ruth
By Patronizing
merly employed in the Whitefish Heidel is the' only player who has
pharmacy, is now with the Medi league experience. Among the four
cal Administration corps in Seattle. new keglers, Doris Kemp hit the

Skiers Race
On Sunday
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Government O ffers Training
In Advanced Meteorology
Seniors or graduate students with outstanding records in
physics and mathematics may now obtain advanced training
in meteorology at government expense, Dr. A. S .' Merrill,
ground school coordinator for the Civilian Pilot Training
program, announced yesterday.
The course will begin March 2,
at five universities—Massachusetts
Institute of Technology; New York
University; the University of Chi
cago; the University of California
at Los Angeles, and California In
stitute of Technology. Draft defer
ment will be procured for success
ful applicants.
“Arrangements probably can be
made with university department
heads whereby a student cab trans
fer the work done in advanced
meteorology to his major subject
and receive his degree in June or
October,” Dr. Merrill said.
Applicants who are accepted by
the government are required to
take the Civil Service examination
at or before the end of their train
ing program. They must also be
willing, upon successful completion
of their training, to accept appoint
ment in the Army or Navy re
serves, the weather bureau, or
other government agencies.
The training is primarily for
men, although a few women may
be accepted in the civilian work.
Applicants must be seniors or grad
uate students and must have a
thorough knowledge of differential
and integral calculus and one year
of college physics. They must also

MONTANA
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W ild Life Group
To M eet Sunday
The seventh annual convention
of the Montana Wild Life federa
tion will open Sunday night with a
banquet at the Florence hotel, Les
Colby, ’40, Western M o n t a n a
Sportsmen’s association president,
said today.
Dr. J. W. Severy, professor of
botany, will speak Monday on “ The
Policies and Problems of the Fish
and Game Commission.” The fish
and game department will present
their problems. A discussion of
sportsmen-farmer relations under
the direction of the Charlo Sports
men’s association, will follow.
The convention will conclude
Tuesday with reports of commit
tees, election of officers and re
ports from federal agents.
be between 20 and 30 years of age
and able to pass an army or navy
physical examination. All tuition
is paid by the government.
Any student who can qualify
and who is interested in this train
ing, may obtain application papers
in Dr. Merrill’s office, Craig 304.

The American Association of
University Professors will meet at
7:30 o’clock tonight in the Eloise
Knowles room. The program con
sists of a panel discussion on the
“Advisability of Extending Social
Security to Members of the Teach
ing Profession.”
Dr. H. G. Merriam, professor of
English, Dr. A. S. Merrill, pro
fessor of mathematics, and Dr. A.
P L. Turner, associate professor of
economics, will speak.
PARTY SCHEDULED
FOR SATURDAY
The annual Home Economics—
Forestry party will be given Satur
day at 9 o’clock in the second floor
auditorium of the forestry building,
Helen Peterson, Cut Bank, Home
Economics club president, an
nounced today.
Town girls planning to attend the
party are asked to meet in the
New hall parlor at 8:45 o’clock.
NOTICE
Winter quarter NYA applications
for students who have not already
applied, must be filed in the NYA
office by Saturday noon, Jan. 24,
Dale Galles, secretary and time-'
keeper, said today.

G ood Hamburgers?
We Got ’em!

Hamburger Kings
Bob *—Blackie

Friday, January 23, 1942
Wellner said that every
Club W elcom es week-end.
one is welcome to go on regular
Sunday trips in the future, how
New Members ever, whether he be expert or be
University students interested in ginner.
taking week-end skiing trips this
winter are welcome to join Moun- •
taineer’s club, according to present I
student members. A Missoula or
ganization with membership de
rived from local ski enthusiasts,!
the club takes week-end outdoor
excursions in all seasons of the
year.
Saturday afternoon the club will
leave for Gibbons’ Pass and spend
the night at Gillogly Springs, a
nearby resort. Since the names of
everyone intending to go must
have been turned in to the leader,
C. A. Wellner, by Wednesday,
night, would-be student members!
will not be able to go this j

connoisseurs
of the

I

finest
drinks
prefer

MURRILL’S I
one of the northwest’s
finest cocktail lounges
119 W. MAIN

28% LESS NICOTINE
than the average of the 4 other largest-selling cigarettes tested ...le ss than
any o f th em ...a cco rd in g to independent scientific tests of the smoke itself!
B . J. Reynolds Tobacco Company, W inston- Salem, N . C.

-TH E CIGARETTE OF
COSTLIER TOBACCOS

